
About Planswell

PPlanswell uses patent-pending technology to create the most intelligent financial 
plans in the world, absolutely free. We enable people from all walks of life to align 
their investments, insurance and borrowing with their personal goals. To date, we 
have built over 150,000 financial plans for Canadians across the country and have 
raised over $17.8 million in funding. Most recently, Planswell was named one of 
LinkedIn’s Top Canadian Startups.

WWe're looking for our very first QA Analyst to join the mission! This is an 
intermediate-level posion that is responsible for leading all areas of QA, and 
ulmately helping Canadians reach financial freedom by building world-class 
financial planning products. 

What You’ll Do

● Develop and execute tesng strategies, plans and scenarios
● ● Develop a deep understanding of Planswell’s product from the perspecve of the 
business as well as the end-user
● Create, document and maintain funconal test cases and other test arfacts such 
as automated scripts, with a focus on fixes that have the biggest impact for our 
users
● Effecvely diagnose and narrow in on the root cause for any defects or issues 
uncovered
● ● Review, analyze, and document test results and metrics
● Ensure that every piece of work is delivered defect free, and with the highest 
possible quality
● Become an integrated part of the product development process; working 
alongside our developers, product managers and designers to successfully deliver 
high quality projects
●● Act as the go-to QA resource, able to explain tesng techniques to the 
development team and other disciplines



You have:

● 3+ years’ experience as a QA professional working on web and mobile applicaons
● Comprehensive knowledge of tesng methodology, procedures and standards
● Proven ability to work in small and flexible teams
● A user-centered point of view, with a strong ability to empathize with their needs 
and sense their behaviours
●● A deep interest in your profession (you may have even googled “how to be the 
best QA professional…”)

You might also have:

● Basic coding skills (i.e. Elixir, React)
● A commitment and drive for quality, excellence and results
● A passion for personal finance and helping others feel beer about their money

Why Planswell:

TThis is your opportunity to join an early-stage fintech startup, and work with a 
dedicated team of 50+ smart collaborators our beauful office in Downtown 
Toronto. On top of base salary, we offer stock opons, access to group health and 
dental benefits, flex hours and catered lunch twice a week. We ancipate rapid 
growth over the coming years, which will allow you to scale and grow with us!

To apply, please send your resumé to careers@planswell.com with subject line 
““QA Analyst - {YOUR NAME}’’. As well, please take 15 minutes to complete our 
two-part Predicve Index assessment at hps://assess.predicveindex.com/rW4Q4 
as a part of your applicaon.


